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RAILROAD TIME TABLE. 

| CUcaio, Mil. &SL Pail Bailvay. | 
Trains arrives as follows. 

ooixa WEST. 
Passenger 11:24 a m 

(Passenger ......... 2:35 a. m.I 
Accommodation....'....... 2:10 p m 
Accommodation. 5:50 a m 

Gr*uid 3JusicSi Concert, 

Under the trmt-'gemert of Mi a 
Anna McHugh, assisted by Credo's 
best local talent— Miss Murgeiet 
Ahern, Calmar, Mtes Rnth Reed, 
Liine Springs, and Miss Susie 
Coughlin, St. Paul, at Lyric Hall, 
Friday evening, January 16,1885. 

PROOBAMMK. 

1. Hale Quartette Peasant's 
Wedding March—Soderman.-Messrs. 
Lorn as, Woodcock, Stradley and 
Jacobs. 

2. Piano Solo—Tauleauser—Llsgt. 
Miss Anna McHugh. 
3. Vocal quartette—All Among 

the Bnrley.-Shirl y.-Misses Vlr-

It is said that ft would require aj 
search warn nr. to Hud u Washington f 
«io-p;i.~ ner,' ei'-rk who dlden't vote 
for Cleveland— if his own word be| 

I taken for it .—[Louisville Timet. 

OOINOKAffr. 
Passenger 8:50 p ml gmla Strother, Susie Coughlin, Edith 

| Passenger ..11:54 p. m.l Webster and Mrs. H. C. Price, 

dSGgESffissssa 

H E A D  
teywmridbeahnortprfcelcsa to thamikf 

from this distressing complaint; bat forts-
their goodness does notendhesa,aod tboM 

A C H E  
•SEtsdoecT*' heart* ©iu pills can it whila 

Carter'a'utOo Liver pins are vary smsdsad 
Jmiarytotikii On* or two 
fkqrirr ' " 

Accommodation 11:25 p ml 
Accommodation 3:20 p ml 

L. T. WOODCOCK, Agrt 
Cresco, Iowa 

are strieUy Tegetsbla sad do sot gripe 
please all w 
eforSL ~ 

•vsrywbar%ors*atbymaiL 
bat by their gentle actio* . 

HtUlMttMBtii fire fori 
who 

ES2 (ULSTER MEDICINE CO., lew Y*» 

cnritcii DIRECTORY. 

Miioinowu. CBCBCH.—Services every | 
Sunday at 11:00 A.M. and 7:00 P.M. Sunday 
school after morning service. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening. 

Ksv. A. S. MCCOMNILL, Pastor. 
MBTHODIST Kriscor AL CuuiMH.-Scrrlros every I 

Sunday at 11:00 A.M. and 7.-00 P.M. Sunday 
Scltool after morning service. Prayer meeting 
•very Thursday evenlmr. 

KBV. <4. W. BAixor, Paator. 
BAPTIST Curacil. —Services every Sunday atI 

11:00 A. M. and 7:00 P. M. Sundiy School after 
morning service. Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday evening. KBV. A. H. CARMAN, Paator. 

CATHOLIC cacaca.—Servtoea every Sunday atl Woodcock. Sti adley and Jacobs. 
SundayI'iai3)^0(MP'*' 8UndaT ^ool eTenrl « .nln_lRrh Naturae — 

REV. M. A. MCCARTHY, Paster. 
OR \CS EPISCOPAL cnrRCH.—services every 

Sunday at 11:00 A.M. and 7:00 P.M. Sand ay 
School after morning service. 

Kev. ('. H. PBRCIVAL, Rector. 
LIME SPIING8. 

pRtssrncRi»w church services, Sunday at 
MM6 a. m, and T p. m. Sunday school after 

I morntag service. 
KIR. WATSON KCSSKLL, Pastor. 

4. Vocal duet—Peace to thy Spir
it.—Verdi.—Mrs. M. M. Moon and 
Miss Susie Coughlin. 

5. Violin feolo.—Norma.—Slngetee 
Miss Margaret Ahern. 
6. Vocal solo—private selection. 

—Mrs. O. E. Marsh. 
7. Piano duet.—Flfers of the 

Ouard.—Kunkel.—Mrs. Fred Bortli-
wick and Miss Edith Webster. 

8. Vocal solo, (by request)—Old 
Folks at Home.—Foster.—Miss Susie 
Coughlin. Piano, Mi*s Jennie Mil
ler; Guitars. Misses Ahern, tttaother 
and McHugh. 

INTERMISSION. 

1. Male quartette—Moonlight on 
the Lake.—White.—Messrs. Lomas, 

2. Piano solo—5th Nocturne 
Leybac-h.— Miss Virginia Strother. 

3. Vocal solo—Staccato Polka.— 
Mulder.—Mrs. M. M. Moon. 

4. Violin solo—Carnival de Ven-
|«e —Opll2 Daucla.—Miss Anna Mc-
Hugh. 

5. Vocal duet—Ave Maria.—Mrs. 
H. C. Price and Mis. O. E. Marsh. 

6. Piano solo- Yankee Doodle,— 
Rubenstein.—Miss Margaret Ahern. 

7. Violin duet—Sounds from 
Home.—Gounod.—Misses M. Ahern 
and A. McHugh. Piano, Miss Jen-

. nie Miller. 
Mrs. M. M. Smith of Alexandria,! 8. Vocal solo—Celebrated Echo 

Minn., has been visiting friends audi Song.—Bishop.-Mrs. H. C. Price, 
attending to business matters In| Violin Obligato. 

E. M. Ivens, an old time residentl 
| of this county died of heart disease! 
in Harrison county the first of this! 
month. 

POWDER 
•1,000 Reward! 
1/ MTM taper*. leery can warranted nnl-
tsna fMlatmogth—aud free from alum, At, 

Bedewed by l>r. K. O. LOTS. N. Y.; Prof, 
i U. B.«beasiat, Washington: Prof. J. A. 

. .Mate nnlTemty, Minn.;- Dr. Alex J. 
•1 Wv. H. A. Reardmaii: I>r, Dedolph; Dr. 
it fntlrighrwht, SLFaul, ud tM 

M wsrtd wherever It Is tasted. 

Cresco. 

Miss Lottie P. Bicker, well known I 
to the people of this county as a 
most estimable lady was married at I 
Park Rapids, Minn. Jany 8th, to Mr. 
Henry B. Cobb. 

James Hanegan of Woodbine, Har-
| rison county, will vlsft friends in| 

». Vocal solo—The Flower Olrl. 
Berignam.—Miss Susie Coughlin. 
10. Orchestral Arrangement—On 

the Race Course.—Blake.—Piano.) 
Mrs. F. Borthwick and Miss E. Web
ster. Organ, Miss R. Reed. Violins,] 
Misses M. Ahem and A. McHugh. 
Guitars, Misses V. Strother, L. Bar
ton and W, Priest. Tambourines, 

NEWS CONDENSED. 
Coixelse Record of the Week. I 

EAftTSBlf. 

T. W. Clark, member of • banking I 
flrtu In Poston, la missing, and Is supposed to 
bo sojourning uoroa-t the border. His short- [ 
ages are placed at about f13,000. 

In a row in O'Donovan Bossa's office 
at Now York, Kiobard Short, a butcher om 
ployed at the CWoogo Stook Yardi, faulty 
stabbed Thomas Pbolan, who Is mi'i 
to be Supcrlntm'.MK of fee Kanaaa City 
Workhouse. Bo (ore being taken to the hos
pital Phelan fired two shots at Short, wound 
log him In tho thigh. 

Operations have been resumed by the | 
Katkmal Tube Works at MoKoeayort, Pa. 

| The works hive employment to 2,A0<i men. 
The steoa-tng Doaghertj exploded 

her bo Icr, near Etfsaboth, Pa., kllNng two 
aea and sealding three others, lht smoke-
staok WAS blown over a hill two bandrcd feot 
high. 

The Farmers' Bank of Elizabethtown, 
Pa., olosed it* doors. The liabiltttos are fso,-
900, and the depositors are likely to loso 
hearlly. 

The pttbliealion of the daily edition 
I of the Nev York 8tar has been dlsoontinued, 
jewing to the *^pbenoaenal oondltion of 
affairs now prevailing In newspaper tlrUea.' 

The latest report regarding Gfp. 
Qrant la that he is suffering from a swelling 
of the tongue that threatens to devolop into 
• cancer. It will be remembered that the 
late Senator Hill, of Georgia, suffered from 
this terrible m&'ady. 

W. H. Vanderbiit, having yielded to 
the request or Gen. Grant, bought in 
all (be real estate^ war relies and works of 
art mortgaged to him by the General, and 
presented the entire lirt to Mrs. Grant, with 
tlte condition that on tho death of the Gener
al all articles of l.lstorieal value shall become 
the property of the nation, to be la preserva
tion at WmUngtoo, 

WESTER*. 

the county soon. He was among the I Misses May and Ida Loinas 
first settlers of this county, and we 

I are glad to know he is meeting with 
| prosperity. 

Elsewhere may be seen the adver-
I tisement of the Live Ouk Meat Mar
ket just opened by Theo. Miller, one 
of the most popular men in the 
meat market business in Cresco 
We commend him to our friends and 
the public, believing he will stand 
the test of a trial 

Admission, 35 cents; children 251 
cents; seats reserved without extra| 
charge. Concert begins ut 8 o'clock. 

i 11 1 

3$ 

Land Explorers' Tickets. 
Mr. Warren, the geueral passenger 

agent of tlie St. Puul & Manitoba 
road, has just issued tiie following 
circular to other lines, in regard to 
the price of land explorers' tickets: 

Dear Sir—Owing to the number of 
A n u- a x n> xr I widely diverging branch lines oper-

A>y thi« company,^ has been have the material and office on h»itid 
and in about two weeks will issue at 
Nashua, Iowa, a red-hot democratic 

| and anti-monopoly paper. Success 
to the new enterprise. The material 

lis from Barnhart Bros. & Spindler, 
| Chicago. 

There wili be a meeting of 
I Howard County Agricultural Society 
Saturday the 17th, at 1 p. m., in the 
Auditor's office, to which all of the 
old directors for 18c4, aud others 
interested are invited. A large at-

| tendance is requeste d. 
By order of Committee 

We call attention to the Veterinary 
I card of W. H. W. Cooper, who is lo 
cured permantely in Cresco with Ids 
office at the Van Slyke House; Sta 
ble, thd old hotel barn of the Hugh 
Owp :> house. Dr. Cooper is assisted 
by Dr. Trowbridge. They have a 

| large number of hosses with various 
ailments in charge, euoh of which 
| are benefitted materially by the 
| treatment given. 

c. Nichols £ Son. the noted 
1 joiitein breeders of this place hud 

ad«iii; -u of two to their herd from 
o <i j-rize winners. T.,»ui,*-tt 

11. 11. 1J., with a milk r-cord of 
pounds per day? the first prize 

winner at the Minneapolis fair, drop
ped a heifer, sired by Honest Abe; 

. . „ J also a bull dropped by Minnesota, 
•??. it"«. ,v.M |(144l) H. H. B ; Minnesota, has taken, 

•ore Throat, tioanenesaf '\rwh««,^5c\ u!f I three first prizes in secession at 

BTOIS!^r» 

rtnr*s 
r 

' Wostattsr's ttomaeh Btttm Is UN artiste 
fbrroa. It atfannlates the fklllng energies, 
tavli^ratMUM body and cheers the mind. 
It enables the system to throw off the de-
bit Haling ifcti of nndne fatigue, gives 
rsaewed vlfsr to the organs oi digestion, 
oreasee the liver when inactive, renews 
thsjadsd aaetlta, and enoourages healthful 
ISIMS. Its tarred hints *>* aA and its 
nrail«—ials, wluah eoaslst la the hearty 
wJwtst of persons of every class « 

dmim. 
generally. 

found necessary. Tor the nccommo-l 
da;ion of settlers.to establish new| 
land points in riddition to those here
tofore existing to wnicli hintl explor
ers' tickets were sold. From and 
after February 1.1885, we wo uld re
spectfully request that you prepare! 

the| and place on aula round trip land ex
plorers' tickets to the following! 
points-.(Tickets should be of the reg
ular iron-clad form with the usuall 
limit.) 

St. Paul or Minneapolis to Devils) 
Lake, D. T., and return, $14; St, paul 
or Minneapolis to Grand Forks, I). 
T., and return, $10; St. Paul or Min> 
neapolis Hope, D. T., and return.l 
$11.50; St .Paul or Minneapolis to St. 
Vincent, Minn., and return, $12; St. 
Paul or Minneapolis to Crookston,| 
Minn., and return, $9.15. 

Parties holding tickets to Grand 
Forks or Devils Lake have choice of 
tour routes north of St. Paul. Butl 
one coupon each way beyond St. Paul 
will be required for any of the above[ 
points. I trust you will flud it conven
ient to comply with the request made,) 
and give this matter your attention. 
If you will send iue sample of tickets! 
wlvn prepared, it will oblige, yours 
truly, 

C. H, WARREN. 
General Passenger Agent. 

unenesa. 
MM. 

Mleagh ea Rata." 
Ctoars out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed 

skunkB, chipmunks, gophem. lie. Drug-

Heart Palas. 
Dtertnees, 
vitrad by 

"fceagh ea Ceras.** 
A* for Wells' Health "Rough on Corns.'" iSo. 

5)tuck, complete cure. Hard or soft corns, warts, 
bunions. 

MBengh ea Pals" Poroased Plaster. 

the Minneapolis fair, and has a inllk| 
record of 45 pouuds per day as a 
year old, which tested 25 per centl 

I cream. Her calf was sired by Dick| 
Spans. 

New Calendar. The New York I 
Observer Calendar for 1885, is a 
folding Calendar, six pages, euch[ 

14x4} inches, made by Marcus Ward 
& Co., of Loudon, with ne# and 
elegant designs, suitable for the desk,! 

Strengthening improved, the best for hack-|^ie pocket or the study. Itcontalns 
••ks. palna in cheat or aide, rheumatism, neu-l information as to Domestic and For-

I eign Postage, revised by the U. S.| 
Post-Office; Legal Holidays, Church 

vtger. core. Dyspepsia, Uead^Ne^^^l Days, Eclipses, ect. It will be sent 
IMNttty. $i.. | in a sealed anvelope to any address 

Whoeplag Ceagh. I 
aad the jnany Throat Affections of children. [ 
(promptly, pleasantly aad safely relieved byl 
'•Koegh on Cougha." Troches, 15c; Balsam, Kc,| 

•ethers, 
If yea are falling, broken, worn oat and ncr-l 

*oaa,use "Wells'ilealtli Kent-wer.•» $i Drugglatal 
Lllb Frsssrver. 

_If yon are loaliig your grip OR life, try "Welle 
Soalth Senew«r.'T Goea direct to weak spots. 

any 
upon receipt of Ten Cents, 

Address, 
Hew York Observer, 

81 and 32 Park RfiS% 

Tho Bisters' school is meeting with| 
a good degree of deserved prosper-

,1 ity. Notwithstanding the closeness 
I of the money market and the low 

The fight for principle will soon 
outweigh the fight for spotis.-—{D«s| 
Moines Leader, 

Rapid ttt-ol»giva> i oriitulion. 
It is a gonerHlly uccei»fed tli -ory that 

qnaaiz, stuulstoue ami slate are geolog
ical formatiouR which aqnire thouHands 
of years to form. Not loa;? ago, in 
Virginia Cit\, Ceudnctor Ilaveiior 
showed the editor of tho Appeal a 
specimen of quartz ti'ltich never could 
have e*i«ted over li leen yoara ago. 
The qu-u t/, in <|tii-stton was taken out 
of the Yellow J; ek«-t mil e fro:n l>etwe«n 
the timl>ers. Tho timlvrs v. <-ro put in 
fifteen years, ago. and tuo matter 
forming th^ quarts had a»»])arently 
oozed through a crack and adln ared to 
the timlxr. It about the and 
had tl:e apptarance of a ctsiiflower. 
There WRS a niaas aoft. aad emmbling 
to the tonrh. aiul in placet <ro\m 
togetlier like threuds; and in this mass, 
and a part of it. > ere three distinet 
and perfec'.!y formed quarts erratala. 
The mass h^d pushed througn the 
erack^while in a pia >tic state, ami then 
formed in the bnnch described.—C&r-
ton Appeal. 

"•engfc ea Tsothashe.1* 
tnatant relief for Neuralgia. Toothache, Pace-

" Ask for "Kough en Toothache." lftaadJftc 
Pretty Women. 

Ladles who would retain freshneas and vlvad-| 
W. Dont fall to try "Wells' uealth Kenewer." 

Catarrhal Threat Ag^etloas. 
Basking, lrrl eating Coughs colds, Sore Throat, 
ynred^ by^"Rocgh on Coughs." Troches, 16c. 

uloui 

price of all commodities, it has ail 
Increased attendance at each term. 
Its curriculum covers a wide field in 
study. Its instructors are thorough! 
and untiriug, their excellent work 
is manifest in the progress and 
standing of their pupils. The school 
gives musfc in its various branches! 
by one of the best teachers of that 

•oagh »a iteh.n | pleasing branch of study in the 

aon Itch" curea humors, eruptions, ting-1 county. To students desiring to I 
ter, salt rhetun, fronted feet, chilblains | acquire a thorough and practical 

knowledge of German it offers supe
rior inducements in an instructor 
whose mother tongue is that lau-[ 
guage, and who beside being a thor
ough German scholar is also a good| 
English scholar. The terms to stu
dents are so reasonable as to placel 
its advantages within the reach of 
nearly every person, and the public[ 
appreciation is evidenced in its lib
eral patronage and support. 

HOX«». 

MILLER.—Decemb r ilth 18M. to Mr. and Mrs, 
John il Miller of Cretco. I- wa, J M>n* 

ngAuuit.»-

There were 26,183 marriages in Ohio 
hunt year, (U^OSS births, 1,789 diroroea, aad 

dea hs. 
High warm winds have dissipated 

the Know oa tho W>om'ng ranges, ana oat> 
tie are now reported la a aatltiactory oondl-
tion. 

Angus (Iowa) dispatch: "The strik 
iny itilners started a Hot here, and drove all 
the miners at work out of town, beating and 
kicking them badiy. ( ne man at Keystone 
Vine 'o. 1 defended himself and was killed, 
and six others are reported aerlouay 
wounded." 

Seven persons were frosen to death 
In tho mountainous regions of Oregon during 
the re'.ent ooM weather. 

The commissioners sent from Wash 
Ington to tho Gentral nad South Ainorlcan 
States In tho Intei est of commerce, r*'po t 
to the President that there should bo regular 
direct communication by steam, and reeipro-
CHI oon<.«s»lons in tariff duties. The recom
mendation Is made that the Government oe-
tablfeh an executive department, similar to 
the Board of Trade In England, to l:ave the 
aaanagement of oar foreign oommeroe. 

Sioux City telegram: "Mr. Sum 
mervlllo returned from a hunt southwest of 
Valentine, Neb., and reports that tour Hunt-

perished In the storm of the 30th u.U, te-
twoen Johnstown and the Dismal Hirer 
branob of the Middle Loup. A man who ar
rived hero from ttnnnlng Water brings news 
confirming the report of the freezing to 
death of seven men on the Niobrara IUver 
rotpl, in Nobraska. Two of them wore found 
sitting lu a buggy, frozen Mf, tho horse 
having roacfa'jd a station with his silent 
drivers." 

The extensive iron works of 8tover» 
tag & Floming, on the flats at Cleveland, 

re de-troyoJ by ttre. 
Tlie Denver Chamber of Commerce 

Invites all friendly to the unlimited oolnajre 
of 6ilver to meet in national oonvent«a la 
tliat city on Jan. S.'. 

Sioux City, Iowa was visited by a 
destructive eon tla#ration, two blocks, em
bracing numerous stores and ot.c«, were 
wiped out. The loss is plaood at $10 O.IHM. 

Eleven persons drank coffee at the 
houso of Mr. Van Fosseu of Eapt U«r(«ol 
Ohio. Mr. Van l osson d od, and a do-en 
others were ron4«'red dangerou-uy 11L A 
pucka^o of rat-poison wna found at the l>ot-
tom of the coffee-pot. • 

The convention of the Ohio coal min-
l indorsed Gov. Hoadly's policy in not 

calllag out troops to be sent iato the Hock 
tag Valley. 

Four hundred Oklahoma boomers 
are encamped at Stillwater, Indian Terri
tory, well armed and provisioned. W. 8. 
Couch, their leader, sends word that they 
will fight until overpowered. 

Enoeli W. Eastman, formerly Lieu
tenant Governor of Iowa, author of the 
penal features of the prohibitory liquor It 
died at Bldora, Iowa. 

Mormon missionaries liavs gone to 
Mexioo to ne.ui ate for a rendezvous tor 
Mormons liable to proseoutlon under the til-
mends aw. 

Herman J. Msok, prominent in Jew
ish oircles in Cincinnati, was iuund .ead, 
han <tnx am^ngtlie flies of the stage or tun 
Al'emanln Duildln#. 

The jury iu the Crouch murd-r trial 
at Jackson, Mk-li. aft-r a m is i tatio i of 
thre-- l ours, aog iltted Dan:e^ II ilcoin^. 

A boa-coustrictov, eighteen 'ect Ion 
Is said to have been Utvurl a- I Hte«- LUiiuD, 

fro en lino a -olhi knot. 
In the Northwestern lumber reg.'on 

Inst year the total opt was f^-'ut 
or lumber, l,SU,8M.,00 shingles, aad *80,0.0,-
MSMha. 

AM YW% aea that the leases wvie traueu-
lently issued. 

Secretary McCuiloeh believes the 
taclaess depression hai toaohed bottom. A 
sreelal dispatch from Waahlngten to the 
Chicago Trilntn' says: 

"Beeretary McCulloch states that he has been 
gulsnpre*ente<l in riftrtnce to tho business 
depression. The S-jcretsry says he has notes* 
preesed the opinion that greater dsprw-loa ie 
to U expected. On the contrary, he thinks 
that every indication points to better MOMS 
onless ComrresH is guilty of some grave error. 
In reference to the rerepnes, he does not think 
that the Increase of the debt in November and 
December can be repeated. The newnaaa 
for Januarv vlll t» greater than fiv elthsr 
of the prsccdtiijt monUis, and Fobrnery witt 
donbtless show a mor • ocononnced improve
ment. The change for tho batter la the 
revenues, as In the business of the countrv. will 
be very gradual, snd wl.'l firobably date from 
the 1st of January, when the depression reached 
ite wenrt. The agitation of the silver qaeet on, 
and long delay and uncertainty as to the coarse 
to be pursued, would land to a hoarding of gold 
that would soon make He ill effects very ap
parent." 

The committee on Inauguration, says 
a Washington dispatoh, expeot lu0,009 people 
In the oity Manh 4. Cel. L. P. Wright of 
Chicago is Chairman of the Committee on 
PuMie Comiort. lie bns rlready oeen ooas-
polled to v sit Alexandria la searoh of quar-
ters. Arran£oin«»nts are to te tnado.for re
duced fare with the railroads. 

Statistios of the year oonflirm the ex
pectation of the Po tofllc-e Depart mot cen-
eernliMf the effort of the reduction In letter 
postage end lndioa'e that the service whl 
soon be ea a raying-bash. One result or the 
reduction has boon a large deereese In the 
use of pdfetal-card*. 

But At)e progvees seems have 
been made by tt;e Senate eommittee in its 
investigation of the leases ef Indian lands. 
Benatora Vest and lagalls appeer te hare 
lost In orest In the matter. 

Congressmen manifest s disposition 
toeettlo the Oklahoma que-t'on finally, either 
by opening the oountry or by alopt ng some 
effect ve aseuures to keo,> people from going 
there. A perty of Senators cal ed upon Pres
ident Arthur the other day to ob:nin his 
views upon the subject. Mr. Arthur said 
that, in his opinion, it was right that Intrud rs 
should be kept our of the mdlan country by 
force of arms If necessary. Oklahoma was 
a small tract ef a few hundred thousand 
acres, surrounded on all aldea by Indian res
ervations. Tho re was no civil law there, and 
oollis>ons would almost Inevitably oocnr 
tween the Indians and whites. If the tract 
was to be opened to settlement the way 
should be prepared by the enaetmeat ef 
proper laws. 

The Secretarv of War will not ords* 
frfou -ui u-tia for the trial of Lieut. G.>r. 
Ington on the charges preferred by Gen 
Ha. e. • 

The Texas Congressional delegation 
a6klnr for an appi oprlatlon of |7,0!W,0tKi 

or the Gsivwatcn h«rior, which tboy pro 
•s to improve under tho plan submitted by 
p«. Rr.dt. 
According to the ahnnal estimate 

m- ie l.v Director Burefcard of the United 
ites Mint the total amount of gold cola la 

r.-n atlon In the • nited States is 1663,21%' 
i. The total amoant ot silver coin is |Sti,-

0 The totHl n-1 incresse of silver and 
gul I coin is est mntel at fl?.20t%7S4. The 
amount of gold uaed ia the arts Is plaeed at 

An elfoi-t will be made by the Execu
tive Committee on Improvement of Western 
WuUvato induce Congress to appropriate 
$',000 00 i for the Mlaaisslppl Clvor instead of 
the loes than $3,009,000 proposed. The com
mittee consiata of representatives ef variou* 
commercial organ 1/ at'ons Interested ia the 
improvement of Western waterways. 

*46, SI2. and CO: te tlie corresponding wee 
of lWi, 18^, and IK. t, respeetlvely. About 
91 per eont. were those of small traders 
whose cap tal wa<t less than $9,000. In the 
principal tnkles they were as follows: General 
stor»«, T4; gro< era,&.'; hardware and agrioult-
ural implement*, 31; dry-goods, 19; cloth
ing, t*\ Jowery, SJ; shoes,*); llquorr. 19; 
lunilinre, L>; fancy good", IS; grain and 
mlllors, if; Lakin a»l eeafeot'oa-ya Iff 
druxs, it; paper, hooks, printers, eta, U; 
n-anufacturers, I; produce aad provisions, 
9; crockery, S; tobacco and dgar% <; car
riages and wagons, (ithotels and restaurants, 
S; men's furnishing good*, 5; hats, ft; lum
ber, ft; millinery, S; music aad Inatrustents, 
it harness, 4; tanks, 3; eoal, 3. 

Si^ecial telcgrame to Brad* 'retf* 
from leadiagl uslne-tsocntars throughout the 
I niteJ States oontaln, in m.inr Instances, 
evldonoe of an Improvod looliDv la com
mercial eirc es. There is little, if any basis, 
for this, so far as learned, ond ft Is undoubt
edly doe to the advance in the price of wheat, 
whioh aow appeals te have shown sufficient 
strength te prevent re action to t he point where 
the ru h upward began. The startlag of 
Iron works at soveral cities has also sti.no-
la ted a better feettag. The dry-goo Is market 
at the larger distcibugnj oeaters Is flmly 
held, and these Is some aoHvlty retorted. 
The general situat on Is still far far from 
satfsfactory, although reeowed pi.rebaftea la 
a few lines suggest to those most Interested 
the Mkeilbood of a material improvement In 
the spring demand. 

The Diaz administration has swept 
the unpopular atemp law off the statute 
books of Me x loo. Betdil dealers eaa now 
draw their wallets aad pay taxes a' year la 
advance ea the estimated aaeountof theii 

Da. W. II. W. Co&tKH, Vetf-rtnarjri 
|Physician and Surgeon, makes »| 
speciality and has a large practioe [ 
in operating on Ridgling Horses,I 
Spaying oattic, etc.; operates on I 
Scrotal, Ventral and Umbcdicsl Her-
niM, (or rupture) Straightena Crook
ed Tails; Spays bitches acd Capo-
nizes chickens. 

Can give good reference from! 
some of the leading horse men is the| 
country. Graduate Royal Veterina
ry College, Edinburgh, Scotland. 
Offic at Van Slyke House. f 14-96 

The North Star Lung and Throatl 
Balsam is a sure euro for coughs and 
colds. 1H1? 

LYRIC HALL 

STOTES, 

TIW-"WABK, 

Table aod Pocket 

Cj&JE&X). 

The lepe ef the Xatlea. 
Children, stow In development, puny, scrawny 

ene^er." 
^lopmi 

smd delicate, use ••Weils' Health 
Wide Awake, 

three or four hours every night roughing. Get 
Immediate relief and sound rest by uatng "Wells' 
*«oagh oa Ooeglu." Troches, isc.; Balaam, ttc 

MBoagh ea Pala" Poroased Plaatsr. 
Strangthenlag, Improved, the best for back-

as he, puss la chest or side, rheumatism, neu
ralgia. 

IFAtMSaMILU 
iPer Saleh Bxehaaga. 
lwm&&SZX: 

ttj— an grswiaf Gray « Ball| 

If yaw Hair is Thin, Brathy, Dry, 
Harsh, er Weak) 

If yea are troabled with Daadndf, 
Itching, or any Haaror or Dh* 

the Scalp, 

Ayer'sHairVigor. 
It heals nearly every disease peculiar to 

the soalp, checks the falling out of the Hair 
aad prevents it from turning gray, and Is aa 
leqnalled dreaalng and toilet article, 

ramuo BY 

Or. J.C. Ayer&Co., LoweH, Matt. 

Roll of Honor. 

The following friends will accept! 
thanks for cash in advance for the| 

| PLAIN DEALER. 
WIU, Ferrie, Cresco; M. M. Smith, 

Alexandria, Miun. C. Lower, Wood 
side, Iowa; Robt. Pritcbard, Pen 
ington, Iowa; i>. B. Patterson, Rlce-

|viile;Dnnl Davis, Fayette; James 
| Oakley, Florenceville; G. E. Hennig, 
West Union; Ralph Jacobus, LeRoy,| 
Minn.; E. H. Betts, Webster, D. T. 

I havehad catarrah in head audi 
nostrils for ten years so bad that 
there was great sores in my nose, 

I and one pluco WHS eaten through. I 
got Ely's Cream Bulm. Two bottles' 

| did the work, but am still using it. 
My nose and head is well. I feel 
like another man.-—ChAS. S. McMill
an* Sibley, Jaaksoa Co., )Co» 

OXKLKY—STRONG,—At the residen » of thel 
bride in PUirencevli'e low.i January li, 18&, t>y I 
tlie Reveroi;d Mr. ltoberta. J^mee uaki< y kaq.l 
and Mrs. Kraak strong all of tiowaid county. 
BERTRAND-YOt NKIN.-At BeiSr&nd a Ph" 

tograph Gallery, lu fresco, Wednesday even 
Jaauary6ihiss5.br Rev, Alex, a McDon
nell, E. E. liertrand, and LUiio A. YonniJu. 

PHBN*T18-SI'KKR-At Uine Springs, low-
Jar u:iry ?Ui 1885, by INiv c E Hrowii. ft. 
Preattsof Le Roy. Minn., anq albs .Vlite 
8peer of Bennington, Minn. 

The Natural Skin Remedy 
Is Pearl's white Glycerine. You havt 
only to use one bottle to conviue 
you thm its curative qualities upon 
the skin are wonderful. For infanta 
and children it is indispensable 
Druggists keep it. 

The compliments of the season 
colds, coughs, catarrhs—may be 
effect!vty dealt With by taking \yer's 
Cherry Pectoral. To neglect prompt 
treatment for these ailments is to 
risk consumption, which is said to 
cause one sixth of the mortality of 
all civilized countries. 

Mr. Ward Nichols is the Inspector 
for the New Haves Water 
Company. 

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 1,1882. 
Messrs. L 'wis & Co.: 

Gentlemen:—In reply to your in 
quiry would Bay that, my wife has 
for some time suffered from debility 

I and malaria. After using your 
Lcwis,4Te-KoM she seems very much 
benefitted, and will continue its use 
as necessity requires. 

Respectfully youis 
I • WARD KICIOLS 

•OUTHXBH. 

An earthquake shook was felt in the 
southern portion ef Fredorlck Ctounty, 
Maryland. 

Willie Phillips and his cousin, both 
1ft years old, went hunting at Buckhaanoa, 

•a. WU'.le killed h>s coutrado by aoddent, 
aad then committed su'eide. 

A Baltimore journal showa that dor* 
teg tho past year there were organised ia 
the Southern States no less than l.i-Sj manu» 
factoring entorpriaea, with oa aggregate 
capital of $105,000,000. 

A number of Kentaoky cattle re
cently exposed to pleuropneumonia have 
been Shipped to Toxaa through the naglt-
genee of a Government Inspector. 

A human jawbone of great size, foil 
of sound teeth, and other human IK nea.were 
found at a depth of sixty feet la a limestone 
quarry near Centersvllle, Oa 

Mrs. Myra Clark Gainea, the famous 
litigant, died la New Orleans, last weak, 
aged MX 

Fire consumed the Louisville and 
Rashvllle depot at Nashville, Tena. Linck s 
Hotel was damaged. Tho lost It otUlMSl 
at $IOQ,wo. 

WAsmroTo*. 

OoL Pike, one of the attorneys who 
are engaged In the effort to break up the 
system of leasing Indian lands, eays that Hi 
will be shown during the progress or the in 
veatloa before the Senate Indian Affaire 
Committee that the Interior Depart! 
Waabiasten mas in the rla&.tbat a i^g|?a> 

is formal, that a?' • ---4* 

POLITICAL. 

A Urge number of State Legblstures 
convened during the week. At Albany tho 
New York Assembly organized by electing 
George Z. Crwln, the Republican nominee, 
for speaker. Gov. Cleveland sent in his res
ignation. Lieut. Gov. Hlil L-eoomlng Gover 
nor. Ihe Keliraska liOgislatare coaveiled at 
Llnooln. Churoh Ilowo was elected 
President of the Senate and A. W. Field 
Speaker of tho House. At Lansing, the 
Michigan Senate elected T. IL Belknap Presi
dent pro tem. Tho Hons? ohoso Newcomb 
Clerk as ^ ^>e<vke^. Six colored men from De
troit were appointed assiatuat janitors. Or
ganization of the Massachusetts Legislature 
was effeotcd by the soiectlon of Mr. Plllsbnry 
as Frcaideiit of tho 8cna(c. and J. Q. 
Bracket t as Speaker. The ( o«rado legisla
ture organised at Faover by the aelectlon 
of James Moynahan aa presiding 
officer of the fe ate, and Tbo naa B. Muart 
as Speaker of the Hooao. W. Edgar Slmonds 
was choscn Sp«.>aker of the Connecticut 
Houio. I*. T. Boylcin was elected Piesldtnt 
of the North Carolina Senate, and Thomas 
M. Holt was called to the Speaker's- chair lu 
the noose. In tho Maine Legislature, Wtl 
Ham P. Bunnell was obojen to preside over 
the Senate aad Charles Hamlin 
intrusted with the Speaker's gavel. 
The Legislatures of Pennsylvania, 
Indiana, Illinois, Mlsssouri, Ohio, aud 
Mloaeeota also met and organised. The 
Goveenor of Ohio In his message, renews his 
reeommend*tlon that in Presidential years 
the election of State pad cou ity officers bo 
held la November At *t. Paul, the message 
of the Oovernor of Miunosota was listened 
to by Ale> auder Hamsey, a Territorial Gov
ernor. and General Sibley, the first 
elected Oovernor of that rising State. 

Chairman Barnum of the National 
Democradc Committee say«that Mr. Whitney 
of Now Tork can havo any place he waata la 
Mr. Cteveluni's Cabinet. 

Gen. Jacksou'H day was celebrated by 
Pem'^orativ- ba vi- eta a< Wash.ng.ot>, lioston, 
Columbus an I I-es Mo no*. 

The Legislature of Conneetiout bal
loted for State ofl IVM, eket!n< the Kept I'.-
can nominees of November, headed by llenry 
B. Harrison lor Governor. 

The Democrats of the Missouri Legis 
lature in cun. ui at .-efferaon 1 Itv nominated 
OeuriO O. Vest tor re election as United 
State* Senator altbout opposition. 

At a meeting of the National Com-
Ittet- of the Prohibition i arty in New York 

resolutions were adopted thank ng St. John 
and ; atkiel for their " al le services, rendered 
without eon.pensa ion." The attaoks upon 
St. John a charac ter were oon<lemned. 

A caucus of Republicans in 

Lack of confidence in the oommejreial 
housss of Bneno J Ay res brought about a do-
BMtnd for drafts oa Europe whioh oouM not 
be filled by the banks, aad a ma ensued 
whioh has paralyzed general business. 

Gen. Sherman, in a letter to the Sec
retary of War, rei.eraies his charges sgaiost 
Jeff Davis. 

It is proposed, at Cincinnati, to or
ganise the Amerlean-Irish Parliamentary 
Club, the obfectof whl<% is to raise funds for 
tho payment of salaries of Irlshomembers of 
Parliament. The plan Is to have 20,000 mem* 
hers pay $5 annually. 

Improved prospects of the iron trade 
and the ex p. ctod movement of lc-rge quanti-
ties of grain In the We.'t have strengthened 
the Amoricdn market on the Leadon StO(k 
Exehnage. 

Duncan C. Ross, the sthlete, has dis
posed < f bis saloon In Cleveland and applied 
for admission to a tbe>dogioal seminary at 
Toronto, with the intentioB of entering the 
ministry. The death of his wife brought 
about the ehange. 

Clearing-house receipts at the prin
cipal cities of tiie L'aited States last week 
show a decrease, as oompared with the corre
sponding week of 1 of 34.9 per otnt The 
decrease in New York is 8-J per oeat. Ia 
Chicago the lacreaae Is 17.9 per ceSlb 

"yoinow. 

Two brothers, Norbert and Charlera 
Balleuob, o llcera of the Paris poltoo. forccd 
an entrance into the ed'totial rooms of tho 
Criiit* /VupT>-, armed with aworda, andattaok-
ed one of the editors, M. Duo. The latter, 
though severely wounded, defended himself 
with a revolver, shootiag oaeof tho brothers 
fatally. 

Prince Albert Viotor, the elder son 
of the Prln« oof Wales, came of ago ou the 
8th Inst. Ihe occasion was oolebrated In 
En«land with great i-o oiclngs. 

The American delegates to the Congo 
Oonrcreuce at Berlin have declared that the 
United states has no Intention of a sumlaa 
responsibility for tiie execution of the reso
lutions of the eor.ferrnce. 

Cholera and typhoid fever are report? 
ed as ra-/ln< ia thr Ton.jwln i'elta. 

The Anamito troops have revolted, 
kille l the French guards, aad dispersed to 
Join tho pi rule*. 

Information has been received by the 
London joiioe that simultaneous attempts 
are to In- made by dynamiters tc blow up the 
Ho Horn viaduct aad the Mansion House 
railway rtatioa. 

Orders hnve been issued by the Brit* 
Ish Government for the immediate oonstruo-
tion of s:x no* cruisers. 

A messenger reached Khartoum Deo. 
9t with a letter from Weiseley to Gordon, 
but on fbo return trip was o iptured aad 
robbed or all his papers eieept a note aa 
bounding tlie safety of the garrlsoa. 

An amuaing counter-demonstration 
was made in Dublin at a meeting held to ad
vocate the cloalng of public bouwi Sunday. 
A considerable n urn bet of those present were 
opposed te Sunday closing. These persona 
were all provided with pooket whisky-flasks 
and, whl e applauding each point made by 
the speakers, raised the Casus repeatedly to 
their lips. The moral eanveyed was that the 
•losing of the pubt'e houses would lead to 
private ttppllag. Ihe constables r» fuaad to 
eject * whisky-drinkers. 

"I have found," says Addison" that 
the men who are most fond of the 
ladles, who cherish for them the high
est respect, are seldom the most 
popular with the sex. Men of great 
assurance, whose tongues are hung 
lightly, who supply the place ofl 
ideas, and place compliments in the 
room of sentiment, are their favorites. 
However time makes many change 
The ladies see their mistake, and are 
as wise in their preferences, us they 
were when they stopped buying poor 
Baking Powder, ami bought Deland's) 
Chemical Baking Powder." 

My hearing,which has been veryl 
defective for years, has greatly im
proved since I have beeu using Ely's| 
Cream Balm, and I feel quite conttd 
ent that a permanent cure will be ef
fected.—Rev. B. E. Mayo, Table Book.l 

! Pawnee Co., Nebraska. 14t2| 

Te all who are suffering from the errors and 
indiscretions of youth, nervoun weakness, 
early decay, loss of manhood, te. I will send 
recipe that win eureyoa, KliKK or CUAROB. 
This great remedy was discovered by a silmloa-
sry In South America. Send a self-addrewasd 
envelope to the Rsv. Jossra T. Ixaav, Htatloa 
P. New York City. S4TI 

Bill heads, let!»r heads, note heads,! 
statements, envelopes, visiting cards,I 
business cards, posters, dodgers [ 
dunning letters and all other kinds! 
of job work executed promptly andf 
at satisfactory prices at the PLAIN! 
DEALER office. lltfl 

MCKAY IS NOW READY for busi
ness. If you want a good, well| 

finished picture of any kind, call on 
him at his rooms over Glass' store 
and examine samples of work. H»| NAILS, 
has lenses especially constructed for 
portraits, views and copies and can 
guarantee the best of satisfaction in 
each of these branches of the art. 
Old pictures copied and enlarged to 
any required slse and well finished 
in inks, oil or water colors. Great 
care will be taken that all customers 
shallj-ecelve GOOD WORK. 

Goddard's Seed Corn. 
"Pride of the North,H (yellow dent.) 

"White Pearl," (white dent), pure 
seed. Ripens in ninety days. Price, 
$1 per bushel. Leave orders at 
Ernst and Flood's. 

61tl3 JOHN H. BKADI,*. 

CTTTIilBiR/y, 

aid SDrtr fari, 
HARD AND BQTM 

- C O A L  

IRON AND STCKL, 

HARD WOOD IsUMBM 

AND WAGON STUFF, 

PAINTS. 
BltOTZLS. 

FORKS, . 
HOEfc 

(a short everything pertatataff to ear line gf-
in stock, aad said at bottom yrlcea. trade,! 

6 
Of the Best Quality. 

fflQQdgfflGE 

JUST RECEIVED, A FINE NEWl 
Estey Organ at Bertrand'sl 

Bellvetng In quick sales aad small proflt% 
we will oonllnueto sell at bottom prices for rash 

Come and see our stoek aad leant eorprtoss. 

Come and see it. 

If any subscriber of the PLAIN 
DEALER fails to receive his paper| 
each week he should notify tho pub 
Ushers of tho fact. Names are often 
accidentally pulled out ot the mail 
ing galleys. 13tf 

Will Sell or Exchange for Stock,! 
The house and lots on the cornerl 

west of the Webster House. Fori 
particulars enquire at Piatt & 0*Mal-[ 
ley's creamery, or of Paul Meister. tf| 

[ Endorsed by The Revenue Depart-1 
ment. 

The following extract from corres
pondence explains itself, and is a I 
glowing tribute to the varions prep
arations made by the Home Bitters 
Co., lncludiug the Celebrated Home 
Sanative Cordial: 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 14th, 1883.1 
GENTLEMAN:—* • In your easel 

they fully recognize tho medicinal 
classification of yoiir preparations 
and the recent decision of Collector | 
Sturgeon, and hold that all your pre< 
prutions may be sold as medicinesI 
without the payment of special taxes. 

Your preparations will now, in my 
opinion, gain a stronger foothold 
than ever before, as they can in goo I faith be sold an medicine#, and 
will, under the rulings, crowd out 
others less valuable preparations, 
and will have this advantage: thel 
Commissioner now has confidence inl 
them, and I am satisfied he will notl 
allow and petty annoyances concern-[ 
ing them. 

You should emphasize in your ad
vertisements that your preparations! 
are manufactured as medicines, ad' 
vertised as medicines, and sold ag| 
medicines and used as medicine*,I 
and highly endorsed by tne medical| 
profession as valuable medicines. 
Respectfully, GREEN B. RAUM, 
Jan] Late Coin, of Internal Revenue.l 

LOMAS Bros. 
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—DBALSB la— 

SVAPLB AND FANCY 

VE.oun* rmtiD, 
NOTIONS, 

WATCHES* 
JEWELRY, 

Talle and Foctct Cutlery, 
H08IERY. OLA SSWARC, 

LAMP8, ALBUMS, 
8CRAP BOOKS, ALBUMS, 

QCNT8* UNDER WERE, 
LAMP FIXTURES, 

STATIONERY 

And aOeaeral Variety of 

NOTIONS. 
At pricea that Defy competition. 

Thanking the public for their llbrel 
patronnge reapectfuly solicit Its con
tinuance. 

Remember the place. 4 doom snath 
ot Kimball A Paraawoith's bank, 

CRESCO, IOWA. 

w. L unwJ 
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MEAT MARKET.I'mtua 

*MMaMCRESC( 

Wm. J. HUGHES, 
Having purchased the Cresco Meat Mnrketl 
heretofore under coutroJ of Andrew N. Went-
worth, begs leave to say to the readem ot the 
1'LAIK Da u.ea aud the pub'dc generally, that 
this old and popular market, will always be 
supplied with tne best of everything the coun-
| try afforda In UM way ot 

Treth and SaU •Heat*, 
JFre§k JF%ak9 Bamu 

and MocquA 
Poultry and Oame in their season. Cash pald| 

for Cattle. Sheep, and Calves suited to the mar
kets. A aharo of patronage solicited. tttf 

CHAS. F MILLER^ 
Manufacturer and lKHtler In 

H A R N E S S , ^  

JOHN E. PECK, 
INSURANCE AGENT. 

Oily?lrstCla!sCo's.Beir8«its4 
Also Local Agent for 

SVENSKA LINIEN, 
STETTIN-AMERICAN. 

NORTH GERMAN LL01$i 

• ANP — 

HAMBURG STEAM SHIP COI 
All business attended to with care, 

promptness and dispatch. 
Office with McCartey & McCeok, 

over Miller's harness shop. 9&tt 

y 
No matter how handsome or stal-l 

wart a young man may be otherwise,! 
nothing can make up for a partially! 
bald head. Shining talents arel 
attractive, but a shining poll is not.| 

the! The cause may be sickness or any-
Nevadt Legialatura aooilnatvd the Hon. 
John P. -'ones tor re-eloct!on to the United 
States Senate. 

A negro in Franklin County, Missis
sippi, t>.ew out the bvai'H el ou© of a P -«"ty 
o. i.ull'lo-'.ors who > amo t > matrei; ha. aad 
the lwroner > Jury de.lared t iatlt was J-. at!-
flat* e ho.utc.de. 

The sale of the ITaif Street Xeirs 
ha< been prohibited on tho New York e e-
rated railroad^ beoause of the dlsaeinlaation 
of false news attect'.n? the stock market. 

The Democratic Senators oaucuaed 
at Washing on an 1 a^re h1 to adopt a "do-
nothtng' policy t< to foreUn treaties, tho ob 
ject being^aa far as possible, to prevent the 
posaibilltv of eomp ie ttlug or eotUarraaaiag 
the mourning administration. 

Ex-Senator MoDonald and Col. Vilas, 
of Wisconsin, are both o Misklerod pretty 
suro of piacoa in the Cabinet. Tlie former 
is said to prefer the War l epartment, while 
tho latter Is generally mentioned la connec
tion with either tho PostotSce or Interior De
partment. Uayard Is said to be off tho slate. 
Many of his friends are under the ImrNMlon 
,hat be will prefer to remain tn tiie Senate 

iQIOELLiXEOUft 

There were 448 failures in the United 
flat« reported to Brods'rs-r# duria t th 
W»EK,AA>LNRTACTMTHAPT»CS44AGW*OK,^R 

thing eNe, yet Parker's Hair Balsam 
will stop the loss of the hair aud 
start a new growth of glos«y au«;| 
soft hair so quickly as to surprls 
you—restoiii>g the original-c^lor r 
the same time Not a dye. not oily 
delicately perfumed. Only staudut < 
•0c. dressing. Jan. 

Harness Hardware, 
Saddles, lllanketa, 

Whips, Fly Nets, 
Lap Robea, Conhs, 

Cards, Brushes, 
• Axle Grease, 

Harness Oil. | 
In short he keeps a full 

Stock of everything pertain
ing to the trade. Work and 
materials warranted. 

Will not be undersold in 
this market. Come and see. 

Hut Door lo tie M Office. 
CRESCO, . IOWA. 

attri 

CHRISTOPEIB O'GRABT 
THE SOLD SHOEKAN, 

Aaaouncesto the 
and to all who trade 

ef Howard Cooaty, 
that ha has 

SB.OOO 
TO CLUB Rl 

An Endless Stock 
Cf LADIES', GENTS', MISSES' aad OBfl,-

IDRBNH 

BOOTS AND SHOEB. 
Will also make boots sad shorn to srdsr. Mr 

ai&o keeps 

Leather ail Findings 
or ail Kinds In stack at bis Hoot and «* 

Store. Sign or the uoLT) BOOT. 
oPUtt 4 OMalley-s, creaoo, Iowa. 

Neit do* 
Mt« 

R. W. H. W. COOL EIT, 

gOTTTSC 

RAISKRSI 

act' 
•t. ions, MO. 

.•» .. i ai.<t ^ i lor 
• an.l twelve tnt\ a eoet:y b ml 
IB BDIvCuI^imI^ uhioh will  hetp hI1,| 
I B PIII^Eof enhi-r sex, to more luoneyl 

.t away thau auyihtngl 
els • tu this woild. 

I await the workers ah wiutely sure. AlOao# nd 
I dress Taos A Go. Aag usta, Matae. ( Strt* | 

Situ un. 

MMNfEi a&'giiagaraaiS m mvemhls terms ss by dii»< ipjSr sBsa t> aa. 
Advee-

VETERINARY PHYSICIAN 
SURGEON, 

Mhkeaa speeialty aad has a large 

AND 

operattag on Rklgllag Horaea. Spayi 
Ktc.H>p*rateson Scrotal, Veat ral aad rmbel-| 

jtlce lal 
cattle,! 

• » « * « " • » « « •  a o ' ieii veairai aaa t^mhel-l 
leal Uernta tor ruptun) atialithtens Crooked I 
Talis. Spays Hitches and Capontaes Chlckera. 

?sn ytvo g HHt reference from some of thel 
le.idtn«r hor>n* men In the country. (lrnduate| 
Koyal Vett-rlaaiy college, Bdluburg, ScoUand. 

DR. S. C- TROWBRIDGE, 
AFaUtuiit surgeon and practicing Physician. 
IaArmary and stable in the Bars la thel 

loiter or the late Hugh Owait Hotel. 
OSlee at aettMi |«tt 

KWAKIUVERTISIII MHIl 
BOSTON 

THNRH«M« 
MW NAVIM, OtNIi 

MKWYORK 

PMIUAOSLPHIA 
BtBkAOiaaaa. • aa 

OIMOIMMATI 
taHimtms. • aaaaasaaaaaaam 
« CWICHFTS 

aoa 
ONICACMH ^ 

iiutimui 

An Independent Newepspwe ef 0c n. 
ocrstic Principle^ but not Controlled !\# 
any Set ol Politician* or Maniputao*. 
Devoted to Collecting aed Publithia^ H:. 
tho News of the Oay in tho most late -
•sting Shape sad with the gieateat 
si ble Rmmptassa Accutacy and Imf • 
tiality; aad to the Promotion of Dem 
cntic ideas and Policy in the %ffsir& «f 
Qovemmont, Society and ladoetty. 
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